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(+1)6235464555 - https://www.firehousesubs.com/locations/az/surprise-village

A complete menu of Firehouse Subs Surprise Village from Surprise covering all 16 menus and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Firehouse Subs Surprise Village:
great location, great service! with the app our food was properly prepared and ready to go when we arrived.

kiddos get a sweet fire hat and I love know they support our firefighters read more. When the weather conditions
is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Firehouse Subs Surprise Village:
it was quite late lunch so almost empty I got a middle steamer it was delicious, but the meat was cold in the

middle it seemed as if they had not cleaned themselves off the lunch break. not very encouraging cuz covid goes
around yet. for the millionth time also the sitting area in the free was still covered in dust and left in the read

more. Firehouse Subs Surprise Village from Surprise is the perfect place if you want to sample delicious
American courses like burgers or barbecue, The dishes of this restaurant can also be enjoyed at home or at the

festival thanks to a catering service. You can just get one of the fine sandwiches, a small salad or another
snack, if you're not that ravenous, Typically, the dishes are prepared for you in a short time and fresh.
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Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PANINI

TURKEY

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BACON

CHEDDAR

CHICKEN

CORN

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
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